
Caribbean Cruise
P A C K I N G  C H E C K L I S T



Hey there!

Enjoy the
checklist!

It's Kim, you're friendly neighborhood

cruise expert!

Have you ever been on on a cruise? If so,
then you know how compact the rooms
are compared to rooms in a nice hotel.
Don't get me wrong, I love a good cruise
with all the free entertainment, delicious
food and fun excursions, but lets be
honest, the staterooms on a cruise are very
small. That's why I created this packing
checklist, to help you maximize your space
and not leave anything important behind!



Beach Bag (*see footnote
below)

Hat (cap/sunvisor)

Insect Repellant

Electronics (cell phone, Ipad &
all chargers & waterproof case)

Camera (battery charger/extra
memory cards/underwater
camera)

Lint Roller

BRING
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Clothes (*see footnote)
 

Rain Jacket (or poncho)

Purse (yep, a male bag too!)

Reading Material (books &
magazines)

Disinfectant (for spraying
cabin)

Passport (must not be within 6
months of expiring)

Medicine (including herbs &
vitamins)

Packing Cubes (roll clothes &
put into cubes for maximum
space)

Resealable Plastic Bags (for
wet bathing suits & clothing)

Sock Hanger (to hang up wet
bathing suits)

Sunglasses (& swimming
goggles)

Toiletry Bag (a hanging toiletry
bag works best to save space
**see footnote below)
Wallet (cash/credit/debit cards)



Sports Slacks & Sports Coats
Sweaters (cardigan/heavy for when in air-conditioned places)
Tuxedo (or suit & tie for formal night)
Undergarments (undershirts, underwear, bras/boxers/slips/pantyhose)
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CLOTHES

Bathing Suits (& at least 2 cover-ups)
Blouses (short-sleeved & elegant)
Dresses (summer dresses & elegant evening gown for formal night)
Pants (jeans/dress/casual)
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Pajamas/Robes
Shirts (collared Polo shirts, t-shirts, tank tops)
Shoes (sandals/sneakers/dress shoes & formal shoes for men/hiking boots for 
 excursions)
Shorts (jeans/khakis/capris)

Workout Clothes (for fitness center)



Toothbrush & Toothpaste
Sunscreen
Suntan Lotion
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TOILETRIES

Body Lotion
Comb & Brush (& hair accessories)
Deodorant
Feminine Hygiene Products (just in case)
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Make-Up (& make-up remover)
Moisturizer (& cleanser)
Shampoo & Conditioner
Shaving Cream (& razors)



Bring Your Own Booze (Many ships
allow you to bring up to two 750 ml
bottles of wine per person on board.
But please double check this with your
cruise line before boarding). 

Bring Your Own Sodas (Again,
double check to be sure, but most
cruise lines allow you to bring your
own 12-pack.)

Bring Your Own Powdered Drink
Packets (Sometimes you don't want
to buy the drink package. Bring a few
packs of powdered drink mixes to stay
hydrated and save you money!)

Put Your Phone On Airplane Mode
(You'll avoid incurring GINORMOUS
fees when your internet connection
finally works and sends through many
text messages all at once.

Pre-Pay Gratuities (Why worry about
having enough cash left at the end of
your cruise. Prepaid gratuities makes
your time at sea totally relaxed with
no additional obligation.)

Don't Buy Bottled Water! Bring your
own water bottles and refill at the
water stations. 

DO 'S
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I've included a few additional points that may help you have a smooth cruise. 

T R A V E L  K I M E S T R Y

DONT 'S

Don't Buy Cruise Pictures One-By-
One. (The Picture Package will save
you money.)

Don't Wait To Buy The Alcohol
Package (It will cost you more if you
purchase the alcohol or soda package
after the cruise starts) 
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